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Ahstract 
The majority of modern vehicles are designed for load conditions in Europe, America 
or Japan. These vehicles often have problems when faced \"ith the rough roads and the harsh 
environment of the rnral areas in Africa. This paper presents a short history of vehici~s in 
Africa and discusses ways in which cars design for the local people in the rural areas in Africa 
can he improved. 
I. The history of .ehides in Africa 
Motor ..... ehicles 'were late in arri ..... ing in Africa. One exception was the 
northcrn coast then followed hy Southern Africa. For most part of Africa, 
vehicles started to appear around the 19th century and after the Second 
World War. 
An English motoring magazine of Octoher 1899 carries a picture of a 
Mr. S. E. Guy, proudly sitting on his threc-wheeled motor tricycle in a street 
in Algiers. The magazine does not say whether Mr. Guy was the fiTst 'automo-
biliste' on African soil hut, fi ..... e montlu', later, in March 1900, the same maga-
zine remarked: "Quite a numher of French "chauffeurs" are at present in 
:'lJgeria. A fe'w days ago M. Archdeacon organised a run from Algiers to Blidah 
and back. Eight ears and twenty motor-cycles took part in the trip, which was 
a great success ... " [1]. 
Motor ..... ehicles 'were imported to South Africa for commercial purposes 
before the end of the 19th century and a few of these found their way into 
Rhodesia (no'w Zimbabwe). Ceeil Rhodes himself was the owner of a 10hp 
Wolseley. 
By 1902 the prcss was reporting that "a boom in motor cars has set in" 
South Africa. But in would he foolish to supposc that this bore any resemhlance 
to the scene today. Yehicles were imported to lhe coastal towns, such as Cape 
Town, Durban and Port Elizabeth, and 'were used primarily for local journeys. 
Motoring did develop rapidly in southern Africa, however, to the extent 
that the Automobile Club of South Africa held its first race meeting on Feb-
ruary 1903. [1]. 
In the years which follo'wed, motor "ehicles rapidly found their ways 
into many parts of the African continent and generally adopted well to the 
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conditions. In Europe and the U.S. there 'were still many unsurfaced roads 
and cars had large wheels and large ground clearance. Vehicles had chassis and 
it was quite normal to have a special hody made to suit the owners' require-
ments. 
For Africa, the uhiquitous "hox-hody" became popular: a simple, sturdy 
hox structure which was holted to the chassis. This could be fitted with scats 
and a canopy, 01' used purely for carriage of goods. The pick-up was horn. 
Due to the late arrival of vehicles on tht continent, and especially to the 
rural areas the road network systems were not developed and this impeded 
their progress. As the road conditions in the more developed countries improv-
ed, so the vehicles he came less suited to the road conditions of rural areas of 
Africa. IVIost of these roads even up to thcse days are not surfaced. Generally, 
these are marum roads which are most of the time in very had conditions. 
So, giyen su.;h a late start, it is hardly surprising that there was little 
in the -way of a road network ill existence in the rural aTeas 'when the motoT 
vehicles came on the scene. The situation still remains the samc except for 
hig cities and to\\-n:;;. 
It has to he noted that Tailway:, had a much greatf'r impact in the first 
half of thi:;; century, and the dn'elopment of many African countries can he 
traced directly to the building of the Iron 'Yay. jlany of todays' most import-
ant towns and cities o'we their Yen- existence to tlw buildinl! of rail-wavs. 
. ~. 
Nairobi heing a case in mind. 
In the wake of deyelopment of ro[,ds fOT commercial use, the people-
themselves became mOl'e mobile. Buses, large and small, haye become yery 
much a part of the African scene, 'with many pE'ople working in to,I'ns and 
cities during the week and trayeling home to their families in the nIral areas 
for the weekends. 
Despite the gr'owth in motor transport in Africa, the continent is relatiy-
ely hadly off, fOT motor ye-hicles in relation to population. The "world avcrage 
is about one ychicle for cyery ten people hut in Africa is onc for eyel'y 50 people. 
Of the estimated 10 million vehicles on African continent, about a third aTe in 
the Republic of South Africa. It follows that in some of the least-deyeloped 
countries, the numher of motor ychides is very small. Such countries can either 
afford to huild goud roads, or to import sufficient fuel for the fc'w ye-hicles they 
haye, yet 'without them it is difficult to generate the- growth they seek to break 
out of the poyerty trap. 
Of those yehicles heing imported into AfTican countries in recent years, 
either as huilt up yehicles, or in kit form - ahout half are for commercial use. 
Understandahly this is a much higher proportion than in Europe where pas-
senger cars are in the majority. Many of Africas' commercial yehicles aTe not 
heayy trucks hut pick-ups, panel YaIlS, minibuses and utility yehicles, fOT it is 
here where the main emphasis now lies. 
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For heavy commercial vehicles, the picture is different, with lal"ge fleets 
owned by individual firms or State enterprises. Trucks do huge kilometers in 
Africa, often on bad roads. They cost a great deal to buy and run, but the re-
wards can he great if properly managed. The large trucks can be lifeline for a 
country, as seen at times of famine, when food has to be imported and distri-
huted. The transport of cash crops to ports at the right time can also be vital. 
Road transport has hclped to hring rapid development to many African 
countries hut it is not without problems as will he seen in the next section. 
2. Some major prohlems facing vehicles imported to Africa 
Right from the start when cars appeared in Africa, it was noticed that 
one of the things which Africa needed was a special make of car and it was 
mentioned that the car should he dust proof, easy to chive, reliahle and cap-
ahle of being driven tlll"ough some meter of waters in had roads. But some of 
the first designers were naive by suggesting that the wheels of the "ideal" car 
would he fi-n- feet in diameter Hnd should he ahout eight feet in the air to allow 
for crossing drifts! But they were right to notice that these cars needed to he 
equipped well with strong suspcni3ion springs. 
Fil"st we huye a look at the i3uspension problem which is hasically the 
prohlem v,-ith i3prings and shock ahsorlwrs. Eighty-five years after the first 
vehicle appeared in Africa, suspension prohlems still posc a great threat to 
motorists in the Tural o.re8_5 and cities. Ahout 50% of cars -which arc put out of 
roads h[ve suspen"ion prohlem as t}w 1112.jor fault and most Cal"S have their 
life timp rcducf'd hy hdf due to the S2.me prohlem. As road conditions in the 
more dcyclope,c! ce,untl"irs in:p"'oyed, so the yehides became less suited to the 
conditions of African l'(}~'_ds hnd tracks. Africa is a lllulticlimate continent. If 
for example you take the l'o"ds in ccntnll Africa, heayy rain -would giw 
IH"oblem to maintain t11('m. As a result, most roads have pot-holes, sometimes, 
np to 0.5 metel'S deep and ill the dry seasons it is common to find big stones on 
the roads. If one takes the conditions of the roads in the northern part of 
Africa, one is faced \\-ith sand storlllS and mclted tarmac roads due to the heat. 
So in designing springs and shock ahsorbers for suspension systems, all these 
factors hayc to be taken into consideration. 
Soft suspcnsion, design for comfort on smooth tarmac, have insufficient 
trayel to cope ,,-ith the unsurfaced African Toads. Ground clearance, progres-
sively reduced in the interest of cornering, stahility and aerodynamics is too 
little. 
So as a solution to this pl'ohlem, suspension will need to he rated, -with 
stronger springs and shock absorhers. The use of additional springs "ith dif-
fCl'ent stiffness characteristic and hetter still leaf-springs is highly recommended. 
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Getting the most ideal compromise is often difficult, with the result that many 
imported cars have had to sacrifice a comfortahle ride in the interests of 
strength and stability. 
Raising the suspension to improve ground clearance is ach-isahle although 
this tends to result in sligthly -worse handling characteristics. In raising the 
ground clea1'ance care must he taken not to raise the mass point too much as 
this will reduce stahility. The cardan shaft angle must also he kept within li-
mits. A few cars are supplied ·with a choice of suspension settings, hut it is 
usually the task of the local importer to fit spacers to raise the ground clearance. 
In recent years the1'e have heen successful experiments ·with the imple-
mentation of active suspension. The use of active suspension could he of great 
help if it is restricted only to heavy vehicles. 1\1ost of the local people in the 
rural areas do not really need cars with soft springs for comfort rides. But the 
high cost of vehicles with active suspension would make it very difficult to 
in::.plement in Africa. 
Front-·wheel-drive caTS are generally unwelcome development in Africa 
hec8.use they put more weight on the front suspension resulting in more stres-
ses on the front of the car everv time it hits a rock. washa\\-av. or drift. This 
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H'SUltS in a damage III th" ::!teering systi'nl and can put the car off road. 
As ·was mentioned hefore, many of the roads in the rural areas are un-
surfaced and this means much more dust especially in the dry seasons and in 
the deserts. Things are even made worse because many people lE'e the roads 
to ch·h-e their animals from one area to the other. So thi~ puts air intake as 
anothcr important area for attention. The amount of dust which can he en-
countered on African roads is almost heyond the comprehension of a car 
designer working in Europe, America or Japan. Modified dry, oil, centrifugal 
and comhined filters ·with long intake tuhes could he some of the possihle 
solutions to this prohlem. Special materials with high filtering caprccit y should 
he used and they must be changed regularly. 
Ahrasiye s:rit sucked into the ens:ine can ruin it in a ypry short time. and 
........ ........ ",'
large flying insec::ts \\-ill hlock carlJllTators if not kcpt at hay. To keep these 
insects away, it is advisahle to coyer the front part of the vehicle~ with fine 
nct-like wires. This has proyed yery useful in cars taking paTt:, in African 
rallies. 
Since the majority of the population of the Africans in the rural areas 
are not educated, a worrying trend is the increasing use of electronic systems 
and antipollution devices. These systcms are difficult to repair for an ayerage 
owner. The trend towards extended sen-ice interyals is also an unwelcome one 
if it is hased on the standards of the West or J apun. 
The harsh conditions of excessiyc heat, dust, and shear wear and teal' on 
components mean that more frequent sen-icing is necessary. Therefore cars 
made for Africa should contain the minimum numhers of electronic gadgets. 
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Any modern car, huilt to the normal chassis construction will have no 
prohlems heing used in African capitals and cities hut they need some modifi-
cation 1)efore it can he used in the rural areas. L.:nfortunatch- it is difficult to 
ju;,tify majOl' changes to a popular model "which is being mass-produced in 
hundrcds of thousands of examples, whf'n .iu;,t a fe\l- hundreds of examples are 
h('ing exportf'cl to Africa and especially to the country sides. The modes, there-
fore. tend to 1)(' confined to "bolt-on" items rather than major components, 
The idea here is that the rural areas need special yehicles hut not a fantastic 
IOf}king one. 
Body protection is another factor which needs more attention. The 
climat(' in mo"t parts of Africa is wet and humid. If a car with thin body 
mal(Tial is iiuhjected to this condition, tL"il iF some fe\l" year::, the hody would 
lw cOlToded away. So cOlTosion resistant matel'ials with good paints is a mUEt 
if the body is to stay strong for some time. 
Under-hody protection is important, particularly jf the sump is vulne-
rable. Here, a sump guard or skid plate at the front can avoid trouhle, and ad-
ditional protection is sometimes fitted heneath exhaust, gearhox systems, fuel 
and oil tanks. Generally this protection is in the form of a metal sheet welded 
heneath th(' fuel and oil tanks and the exhaust system. Quite often such 
prottOction is fitted locally. Exhaust systems of modern cars design for use 
ill Europe quickly g('t damaged 'when subjected to the conditions in the 
ru}'al areas. 
In designing ychicles for the local population in Africa, we haye to take 
into account not only the technical hut the economic aspects too. Today, 
yehicle industry faces more than the challenge of oyercoming all operating 
conditiom. It faces the problem of a harsh economic climate, the need to over-
come soaring operating e05ts and increasing competition, to achieve greater 
efficency and profitahility. So in designing a nmge of vehicles to satisfy the 
nepds of the rural population, there is need to increase reliability, component 
life. fuel economy und ease of maintanence. Fuel consumption and maintain-
ing costs are very sensitive points to consider when dealing with cars meant 
for Africa. Most African countries are in a very had economic situation and 
they can hardly afford to huy the fuel needed for the running of yehicles. 
Most of the products that earn African countries hard currency (and "WC must 
remember that most of the people in the rural areas depend on this pTO duct) 
ha \ c lost their value on the "world market so you find that most of these 
countries can not afford the oil. But ,,"ithout vehicles these countries "would 
be even worse of. So the design of cars "with low petrol consumption would he 
a great relief for these poor countries. This is one of the reasons why the J a-
panese cars ha"no a good market in most African countries. The Japanese ve-
hicles are also relatively cheaper and of course their parts too. This automati-
cally lowers the cost of maintenance, \\"hich is also a good deyelopmcnt for 
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the African countries. A . llother "welcome development would be the introduc-
tion of cheap fuels e.g. gas and alcohol since most of the African countries aTe 
in a position to produce them. 
3. Some l'ecent developments in car industries in Africa and abroad 
Local assembly of vehicles in Africa -which seems to be the only solution 
to the problem have done very little in doing so. When assembling tht'se 
yehicles, all the factoTs like had road, climate, etc are not taken into considera-
tion. This is hasically hecause most of the vehicle parts are bTought ready 
from ahroad and are only assemhled in these African countries. As a result thE'sE' 
cars are only good for use in the cities and towns. Despite this, yehicle assE'lllhly 
plants can no w he found in several of the more industrialised African countries 
ego Nigeria and Kenya. But this has its o"wn prohlE'llls, too. For the African 
countries 'which SE't up their own assemhly plants in the relatiyely prosperous 
1970s, it means several things: one is that the yehicIes they produce are going 
to he considerably more espensiye than the imported Yf'rsion. Another is that 
the amount of locally produced components used in such yehicles ""ill remain 
small. N eyerthcless, the vehicle assemhly plants in several of the more industri-
alised African countries are getting on with the job as hest as they can. :\"ige-
ria, 'which for a long time was by far the largest yehiele produeer outside South 
Africa, has suffered hadly in recent years from itE financial difficulties, and is 
no'w producing less than it did during thc good times. Kenya, howeyel'. i~ 
currently haying a successful time. Associated Yehicle Assemhler~ produced 
ahout 8,500 yehicles in 1987 and reached its 50,000 lllilestonce since it started 
assemhly in 1976. AVA produces two of Kenya's leading makes: Toyota and 
Nissan. Gpnerall\1otors Kenya assemhles Isuzu. For many years Kenya I'estrict-
I'd the production of locally-assembled vehicles to "commercials" but cif"-
mand for passenger vehicles was high and llO"W they have started assembling 
saloon cars, too. In the long teI'm if African yehide assemblers are to he :-uc-
ccssful, there must be a number of assembling plants in strategic countries to 
assemhle vehides for the whole continent. 
Outside companies are also trying to soh"e the prohlem of nhicles in 
the rural areas for esample, the introduction of Land Rover at th(~ beginning 
of the 19505 was of importance to Africa. This ,Ias followed by the introduc-
tion of 4-wheel-drive yehicles from Japan and Europe. These cars had a tough 
chassis anclleaf springs at the rear and they seem to do well hoth in the citie~ 
and the countrysides. To demonstrate how the prohlem facing the use of \"P-
hicle in the rural areas can he solved, we take an esalllple from the agricul-
tural industry. In Europe, America and Japan modern air conditioned trae-
tors with power driyes are no,," being used. TIH'se tractors would he good to 
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use in Africa, too. But for an ordinary repair shop this machine would he yery 
expensiye and too complicated to maintain. But a new deyelopment in this 
area has taken place. W orkweel Engineering, a suhsidiary design and procure-
ment company in Ashford, Kent was set up to design and manufacture trac-
tors for Africa. With engine, transmission and chassis parts from lVIassey 
Ferguson, the first two tractors 'were assemhled in Ashford, Kent, England. 
After tests, they were named "Farmwell". 
W orkwell's design uses steel wheels and a spring starter which eliminates 
the need for a hattery, alternator and electric starter which need repair facil-
ities that many rural areas lack. Apart from the no punctures quality, the 
steel wheels proyide hetter grip in "wet conditions and haye a long life-time of 
more than fiYe times than that of ruhht'l' tyres, while the treads can he rehuilt 
to provide a further long life. The gear hox is simplified, strong, easily main-
tained and the air filter requires only regular cleaning; no replacement parts 
arf' necessary. 
\Vorkwell's first cmtomer was Zamhia Consolidated Copper Mines "who 
orderf'd two prototypes for trial in Zambia "where they were tested at ZCCM's 
Margam Valley Farm near Chingola [2]. 
\V ithin two years, despite foreign exchange problems, the Farmwell has 
generated great interest in Africa. Out of 105 traetols made so far, 70 haye 
heen sold to Zamhia through a local company, and a fm ther 100 haye heen 
ordered for a "waiting market. Orders for tractors haye also heen receiyed from 
Zimhahwe. A proposal to set up a local manufacture and assemhly production 
line has heen made and further orders are anticipated in the near future to 
match the market demands. 
\Vorkwell Engineering is also ahle to offel a wide range of alt('rnatiy(,s 
for inclusion in the tractor speeification to suit not only basic rural conditions 
hut also those of commcreial operations in deyt'loping countries including 
Hgricultural and some industrial activities. 
\,\i ork-well Engineering can product' 50 tractors a month and can pro-
yide a consultancy sf'Tyices to ht'lp deyeloping countries set up small workshops 
in rural areas to manufacture and assemhle the tractors. 
Going hack to the prohlems of using transport yehicles in the rural areas, 
a numhN of companies arf' trying to find new solutions. For example, engi-
neering companies from Britain and Aust.rialia have designed a new vehicle 
for Africa caIl,·cl "Africar". The AfricaI' work is gathering moment.um. First 
there 'was t.he test drive from the Arctic circle to the Equator, t.hen the tele-
vision series and now the hook, which t.ells how the first. motor vehicle design 
for Africa came t.o light. The full launch of the car itself has heen delayed a fe1Y 
months to allow for the development of a new gearhox. The chassis are pro-
duced in Lancaster, C. K and the pre-production engines are already ready. 
By ::\oyemher :,amplp yehiclps should he 011 show. But the gearhoxes are cru-
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cial. Gearboxes from other manufactures have failed tu provide "what Africa 
needs, so it became necessary to design an entirely new gearhox to meet the 
rugged conditions of the continent. The need to get the gearhox exactly right 
held up tull production for most of the current year. 
But Africar will still be produced within its target dates - six years from 
its initial design to full production. This compaTes favourahly with major 
automobile firms and is phenomenally quick for a ne"w make, let alone an 
entirely ne"w concept in motoring. Though the Africar ,\"ill at first be manu-
factured in Britain and Australia, the ultimate ohjective is that it should be 
manufactured in Africa. 
As was mentioned before, suspension prohlem is the most serious. In 
trying to "oh-e this pl'Ohlem, much work is heing done in Europe, espreially in 
Hungary which is the largest hus producer in the world. They haye introduced 
methods for designing suspension systems [3], [4.], to suit different road con-
ditions. This method giye a firm hasis for further development which could 
find greater application in Africa. 
Educating a local user can also 1)(" a hig contribution in helping to 501>:e 
the yehicle prohlems in the rural areas. People who use vehicles must have 
some idea of how to maintain them. This educational programme could be 
done hy betting up small "schools" for these people where they could he 
taught how to drive and maintain their vehicles. 
The idea of setting up a repair shop and filling stations, say, a eyery 50 
sq. ki10metns would he a great advantage. 
4·. Conc.lu§'ion 
For vehicles to work normally in rural areas in Africa the designers ha ye 
to take into account the following factors which are typical of Africa. Road 
conditions, climate, living standards, economic state of a given country, etc. 
H not, then the the modern yehides design for road conditions inEurope, Amer-
ica or Japan will always hayc prohlems in Africa. Special attention must be 
paid to the suspension ~yste!1ls. 
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